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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 Baltimore • Kansas City, Mo. 64105 • 816/842-5050 
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT 
Team Ce.a.~~\\\e.. C.o\\e~~ 
City and State C t.Ao-ir \) \ \ !) ~ · 0 
_________ Won _lflL Lost _ _3_ Dist. _:1-2. 
LIS":!> .'f._ Totals for _19__ games played through lt~ .. "'~--6. 1'1 
(DATE)\ -J-'-
NeXt Game. vs. _ ..,_G'J-'c,~----_._,,\Y',i=.-_C__.;c_o=-..,\._.\..,,.:e-4 __ e.."""---.-________ _ on F42.kvu..o.vM ~ /q g a 
(OPPON}NT) ' (DAT.., 
SUBMIT REPORTS EVERY WEDNESDAY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. 
SCORING REBOUNDING 
FG FT POINTS 
First . Last Name Class Pos. Ht. G Scored First, Last Name Ctas! Pos. HI. G No. 
....Q. 
Scored Total Avg. 
~ .... ~e- . fv\e>u..~~ Ji.-. G- .,,-: l<t /87 7/ 'f'-/S' ~3}f 'J).,..ctv.J:B~\c:.~ ~ C I II E,~ ta ,,, 10. 'I-
f(,,...,... k~ "'-55- \A"!°""' "' s--. F ,s ,, IS-2. Lf/ 3'+5' ,, .. ~ I<,"""' Ko..~...-.°"~ s.-. F ~· 1, ,,, &CJ 
l>~(,L\,.tJ "g~\::..~ ~ c.. 
.. ,, 
I:. ;&. 16' /0 ,,_ 55' A.5'1 IL/. 'f Ell'k Mc~~ ~ .... ~ ,·-t l'f ,s .S:o 
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 5 made per game) 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 2.5 made per game) 
First, Last Name Class Pos. HI. G 
FG FG FG 
First, Last Name Class Pos. HI. G FT 
FT FT 
Scored Atts. Pct. Scored Alts. Pct. 
-:bv ._\JJ "Bo...\::.. ev ¥- C tt /8 ,,,,. 1eo 5'..7 E:v,c Mo ....... -'\s J ... (;. t ,, o:a. ,, 7/ '141 7.S-.5~ 
f(' ~ K°'""'~ ""'o.."' ~. ~ ' " ,s ,, JS-1- 3/S tW.3 1:>V'ctv..) Bo-..\.:.e.v- ~ c:. I II 62- Ii S'S- ae ,2.s 
ev-~, M b \A~-\ "J. IJv. G- ,'l ,, 18'1 '+I~ "IS.'J 
TEAM TOTALS 
POINTS FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS REBOUNDS 
Totals Games 
Number Avo. Scored Alts. Pct. Scored Alts. Pct. Team 
Avg. 
Player Total 
Own ,~"' S?.S /9 Opps. ,,.,,7 77,2 
'-70 373 ,,._,.,. 
J.37 3'14/ ,s .. , 
7Slo 71 BSS 'fJ., ,,, 'HJ. I 
Scoring -
Margin ID.3 Rebound- 3.&» Margin 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 





BY K~v..:55:: ""'o..."" _ vs \l.v \o 0...\1\~ , DATE /- ~-lo . FG /(? ATT _ ~ -
BY · M.ou..""-\.s. vs 12., &-v-~J,,e__ __ , oATe_L~')..4-to. FT ,-,.. An / 3 
BY 8 o.k:<..v: vs Wl\~v\ J.. L~~t '-Y , DATE I~ -:a.Cf-11._, N0. _ _ 2---';t. ___ _ 
BY H~c.k"""°'-""- vs .:l:.U.P l..k. 'I ,OATE_ll-~'-f-'7C( ,NO._~/_S-___ _ 
SEASON'S RESULTS 
!Include all games played from start of season. Include only games against four-year, degree-granting institutions. 
Games against alumni , service, AAU and semi -pro teams or junio r coll eges are ~ reµurtc1bl t,. ) 
Please mark conference games with an (X) . Also indicate tournament games with an asterisk(·) . 
Indicate overtime games with OT. 2-0T. etc . 
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l:, 'f 16Uv- 26 
13 17 t 0 27 
7B 18 28 
tt.. Cfo 1~, \J~o"' tJ -~«.. 80 .3 29 
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NAIA Basketball Notes of Interest 
(Use thi s space to report any individual or team records set; unusual happenings during a ballgame; 
human interest items concerning members of your squad, etc.) 
OWN OPP. 
__ '!>_ r~ b_ o_"'~A.~a~ _c.---,-~"'-'\\~o...-=""" ___ C._e!_ o..v u, \\ e.. ~-o-'-\\'-e..-+-e..=----'--/-..--'s~t~a_- ~'7_1._, _~ 2_ 2._ t~ _ 
(NAM E OF PERSON SUBMITTING REPORT) (SCHOOL) (TELEPHONE, INCLUDE AREA CODE) 
